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BUNKER HILL.

Ono hundred years ngo this morning
tho hasty earthworks of the tnlnuto
men confronted the city of Boston, and
soon afturwnrds Gago's army marched
to attack tiiom, and met with utter
slaughter, until supply of powder shape hi future so r make a home
gave out, and there is no telling what "fi; Z"" uand Zi
WOUld have happened if powder had quite complimented at the ho has
been moro plenty. On that day Dr. jodof town and of

Warren fell, and to-da- y citizens of
tho old commonwealth of Massachu-
setts celebrated the affair with all the
importance it deserves. AVo have a
intctesting historical article
subject which will appear

Tho Plummer Fruit Dryer.

Spaulding Bros, write that they will bave
ono of their machines ready to ship Imme-
diately and will soon have it In operation In
Oregon so that parties wishing to order ma-

chines can have thorn up here in time to
work up the the present year, tacked in and
They entire confidence that their couple drove tree
chine will fully answer the inten- - It small rifle,

ueu anu expect 10 mi many oruera mis year,
They have received several already.

Good Bye. This evening the Good Tem-

plars hold sociable in the hall, which
will be to Lewis E. Thompson,
who leaves Salem aftor pleasant residence of

tho connecmore year, which time he
tion with and we

maue uiauy wunu irieuun. i.mis utui
connected this office since March, 1874,
and we have found htm as com-
positor and one of the pleasantest of com-
panions.

"Eddy" Hoyt of our city, (whose real
name by the by is James D. of

Hoyt, took the prize for decla-

mation at exercises of tho
School at Portland, on delivering- - "Catallne's
reply to the Senate." prize is gold
medal known as "the Deady prize lor decla-
mation."

A Good Skin. On the 15th there was
great turn out of at the n, and
in tho evening thore was ball, but to
the credit of the Pioneers and everybody
else it is to said that no was used
day or on the ground and no

man was heard in Salem or vicinity.
Heavy Sale. The Salem Flouring Mills

Company has sold the cargo of the City of
Vienna, which Is the splendid 1,500 ton ship
they are now loading at Portland. We are
told that the cargo was well sold, and that
when completed it will wind up the
work of these mills.

Beep David McCully has return-

ed across the by the Barlow route,
fifty heaid beef cattle, right ofl the

best sort of bunch grass, and ono of them will
be made beef of and ready on the block to-

morrow. is the first drove of the season.

Indictment. The Grand Jnry has found
an indictment against John Parrott for ar-

son, but the Prosecuting Attorney recogniz-
ing that It was In some material
point, had it dismissed and the case resub-
mitted to the Grand Jurors.

Liberal. Weatherford competed for the
sale of &o to use in fixing up Marion
Square, and when the bill was settled he

back ten per cent, on the as an
to the fund. He does those

naturally and gracefully.

Not In the case of the State of
vs. B. A. Wltzel, of assault

dannerous which was tried

this mornlne. the Jury found of
"not guilty."

Hon. J. S. Smith Is In the city and stops at
the house of Mrs. S. E. May. His health is

very but better than when left
.California.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. R. Flint, of Roseburg,
havo been in our city few days visiting

their daughter, Mrs. R. H. Dearborn.

That elegant harness on team Eph
drives was made by John D. Jordau,

who works for Dearborn just now.

John would like to see all those
who cash to pay for anything in his
lino.

Qul'ncy A. Brooks, Esq., of Lake county,
is spending few days in this city.

Friday, June 18.

Filed. of Incorporation of Dam-

ascus Grange, No. 41, were the office
ot the Secretary of yesterday. Incor-
porators Jas. T. Cbltwood, Edgard Rickey,
Robert J. The acquiring by
gift, grant, donation, purchase or
of real estate and personal property, and the
holding, and disposing of and
conveying the same, the chartering ships,
the shipment of wheat and other grain, and
product) aud wards and merchandise
generally, and the carr.vlng on of general
merchandising business, the borrowing aud
loaning of money on mortgage and personal
security, aud the carrying on of general
banking business, and the purchase, holding,
.and disposing of stock in other corpontions,

home or foreign. Principal office
Rock Creek Precinct, Clackamas county.
Capital $200, shares.

Road Impkovemknt. Four years ago Mr.
J. N. Matheny made proposition to the
road supervisor across the river that if the
district would throw up good track with

and he would cover ft with
gravel, from the ferry to the bill at the Smith
house, of some four hundred

Mr. Glenn, the Supervisor,
earned that be, Matbnney, still continued

the offer and went to work with
will and the Job is now done, and the
have good road across the low muddy
bottom to the high land. Mr. Matbeney la
also doing other Improvements at the land-
ing on the Polk side.

A DlSINTKRESTED OF OllEdON.
We call this morning from Mr.
W. A. Hall, an old eentleman who with his
wife and granddaughter rocontly
from Poorla, Ills., whero he has resided for
forty years, lie has son, Lyman P. Hall,
who Is engineer on tho tug Brenbam at

The rest of his are back East,
but he considers this the most desirable

auH he has ever and
is quite enthusiastic In his determination to

tho to with

optnlou
our Oregon.

tho Appointments. W. Dunbar, G.W.C.T.,
has appointed Slate Deputies as Col.
T.H.Cann, Dr. J.W.Watts, Lafayette;
Tilmon Ford, Salem; B. H.Allen, Halsey,
II. K. Ilinna. I.a fir.inifn? .1. A. Priintf. Pon.' - -.. .uu umb and E. W. Dixon, Canyonvllle
L. P. Moscher, Sllvorton: V. 8. James. Bik
er Cltv; H. V. Lake, Eagle J. B.

Gaslou; J. E. LhwIs, AuniRvllle; and
It. Bird, Portland, bave been named as Dis-
trict I)eputie, Other appointments will be
announced next week.

A son of MrWilltam residing on
the Mollala, whose name Is John, Is qulto
hunter. When twelve years of age ho at- -

fruit crop of a panther the woods, with the
have ma-- . aid of a of dogs, It Into a
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that there is a small residue of cash on hand.
Tho ball brought m over $300. The contri-
butions of citizens 'were liberal and we may
look for r pamphlet to be published contain-
ing the proceedings and the addresses pre-
pared for the occasion.

Fon the Santiam. Yesterday W. W. Ba-

ker, from La Grande, and a few others, took
passage for the Santiam mines, and If they
succeed in the laudable effort to discover and
develop a rich silver lead we shall all be
gratified even If they succeed In "getting
away wltn" tne greatest part ortue proms,
but such profits are monstrous uncertain.

Hon. A. W. Stannard and wife, of Browns-
ville, Linn county, are still in Salem, having
been detained for severe illness of Mrs.
Stannus, who Is, however, improving and
will soon be able to resume the journey
home.

Friend Riggs, who has fust returned from
Philadelphia, says the boys there ran after
him to sell him for ten cents, currency, the
same notions an enterprising Individual Is
street-sellin- g here now at half a dollar coin.

Large Heads. Mr. J. P. Veatch sends
this office two heads of mammoth curled
lettuce that each weigh two pounds, as sam-
ples of what our readers can buy at his place
on State street.

Across the Cascades. Hon. W. C. Brown
of Dallas is on his way to Eastern Oregon by
the Lebanon route with two hundred head
of stock cattle.

Congregational Association.

The sermon of Rev. J. D. Eaton at the Con-

gregational Church, last evening, was
to by a large audience, and was a very ex-

cellent effort.
The exercises continued y were con

cerning the work of Home Missions in Ore-

gon, Also, Rev. P. S. Knight delivered an
essay on "Conditions of Church Member-
ship," which led to a free discussion of the
subject.

Rev. Myron Eells read an ossay on "Sys-
tematic Benevolence."

Tho reports of the churches were received
and read.

Rov. W. R. Butcher gave a review of Le
Conte's "Roliglon and Sclouce," which led
to a discussion.

There will be a sermon at tho church this
evening to which ail are invited.

The attendance of delegates at tho Associa-
tion is as follows:

Albany P. H. Raymond, Mrs. E.C. Deck-ar-

Astoria E.C. Holdeu.
The Dalles Rev. W. R. Butcher, J. B.

Condon, H. Moram, J. J. Wilson.
Forest Grove Rev. J. F. Ellis, Mrs. Ellis,

Deacon O. Elton, Prof. G. H. Colllor, Mrs.
Coillo'r, Revs. H. Lymau, E. Walker, Thos.
Condon.

Oregon City Rev. G. H. Atkinson, D. D.
Portland Rev. J.D. Kitou.Jas. Steel, Mrs.

Ruth J. Arnold.
Salem Rev. P. S. Knight, A. B. Cosper, T.

McF. Patton, I. N. Gilbert, Mrs. I. N. Gilbert,
Mrs. P. H. Hatch, Mrs. C. M. Parmenter, D.
L. Rlggs, Rev. O. Dickinson.

Olyrapla Mrs. H. H. 8teele.
Skohomish, W. T. Rev. Myron Eslls.
Belllngham Bay Rev. P. Harrison, J. W.

Marsh.
The exercises for will be as fol-

lows:
10 to 11 A. m. Relations between the

Churches and Scientific Inquiry. Essay by
Rev. Thos. Condon, and discussion.

11 to 12. Woman' work In the Church.
Eniay bv Mrs. Dr. Weed, and dUcussiou,

2 to 3:30 p. m. The Children and the
Church. Essay by Rev. A. C. Huntington,
and discussion.

Friday evening a large audience was pres-
ent at the Congregational Churoh to bear an
able sermon delivered by Rev. Mr. Stratton
of Albany.

The sessions of y were well attended
and possessed of Interest as relating to mat-

ters of Importance in religious work. Mr,
Butcher gave bis essay deferred from yester-
day; a farther dlscmslon was given to the
subject of woman's work; Prof, Condon
read an essay on the relation between the
church and scientific inquiry, and an essay
was read from Rev. C. A. Huntington, not
able to be present.

This evening at five o'clock the ladles cf

the church will have a pleasant reunion at
the house of the pastor, Rev. P. S. Knight,
and after that Mr. Ellis will deliver a sermon
at the church.

The mjssIou will close evening
aftor religious exercises named In church no-
tice.

PASSENGER LIST.

The O. S. S. Co.'s steamer J. L. Stephens
sailed from Portland for San Francisco at the
usual hour, yesterday afternoon, with the fol-

lowing
PASSENGERS :

Rov Geo Burton,
W Frledlander,
PTLavin,
Miss M Thompson,
Miss F Thompson,
E Heard A wile,

Mrs W P Williams &
2 children,

Mrs H Smith & lnft,
Wm Hall.
Master J Purcell,
Airs LiAtrnncois,

Mrs F K Ward Jb lnft, Mrs J W Ragon,
Major Geo B Cook, Miss M A Manure,
E U Dire, Mrs B Gallagher,
Caroline Pinkham it 2 Mary O'Connor Abro,

children, MrsTownsend fc3ch,
T Pinkham it wife, Jas Loryea A brother,

Mrs J Duran it infant.

Exhibitions at the Public Schools.

The Opera House Is filled full this after-
noon by a fine audience, chiefly composed of
ladlos, to see the performance of the children
of the public schools. Each school was rep-

resented by a suitable number to take part In

the exercises, which consisted of declama-
tions, dialogues, and einglnsr. Miss Elva
Breymtm being Ht tlte plauo. We can only
glvo an idea of the perlormanco which goes
en as we go to press.

Saturday, June 19.

Baptist Sunday School Convention.

The Baptist Church at Dalles will be dedi-
cated on the 21th Inst., Willaraotte Associa-
tion of that church will meet there from the
25th to 28th, and the presence of Rev. J. C.
Baker tho Baptist Sunday School Evangelist
will add to the Interest of the occasion. In
view of this facta Sunday School Convention
Is arranged to meet at Portland, Tuesday
evening, June 22d, and close Wednesday
evening. The Baptist Church of Portland
will entertain delegates from all the churches
of that denomination and the railroad and
steamboat lines will sell half fare tickets to
those who may wish to attend. A very In-

teresting programme of exercises has been
adopted.

Evangelical Church morn-
ing Rev. S. Heinlnger, late from Michigan,
hereafter to succeed Rev. Mr. Bowersox as
pastor of the Evangelical Church, will de-

liver his first semon to a Salem audience.
In the evening Mr. Bowersox will preach bis
farewell to his old congregation, before his
rembval to Albany as a field for future oper-
ations. Mr. Bowersox is deservedly respect-
ed here as a faithful minister and earnest
man, and we regret, In common with mny
others, to have him leave Salem.

Strawberry Festinal. The Episcopal
ladles succeeded admirably in all they un-
dertook last evening. Legislative Hall was
gay with the presence of a large number of
our best citizens. There was also a beautiful
floral display. The Senate Chamber was
used as a refreshment room where strawber-
ries, cream, cake and Ice cream were liber-
ally dispensed. The Secretary's office made
a charming place for gossip, and everything
went oil most satisfactorily.

Fire at Oregon City. At 5:20 yesterday
afternoon a fire broke out In the wool pick-
ing bouse in the rear of the woolen mills.
The fire caught from the picker and spread
with such rapidity that for a while it was
thought J I would be Impossible to save the
main factory building, and dye and wool
houses adjoining. The fire companies were
quickly on hand and together with the mill
hands aud citizens, soou had the flames
under control. The loss is from $3,000 to $5,-00- 0,

Insured for probably the full amount.
The Tunr. The Oreqonian says a gentle-

man writing from Hlllsboro says: Stock
men are earnestly considering the proposi-
tion of William BIgham, and will make an
effort to secure the trial of speed between
"Foster" and "Osceola" at the Washington
County Fair. The managers of the track
are using every effort to put the course in
good condition. A purse of $400 by the so-
ciety and citizens will bo raised.

Street Meetings. The Evening Journal
says that yesterday morning Rev. Mr. Ham-
mond commenced out door preaching in tho
streets of Portland; he spoke from horse-
back and was accompanied by quite anumber
of men and women, leaders In the revival.
Soou tho street was blocked with the crowd
aud with teams and hacks. Chief Lappeus
had to interfere and order the vehicles to
pass on. Other meetings are to be held.

The Salem Dray and Hack company has
finished hauling the iron castings for the
State Capitol building, eighty tons In all,
some of which was ornamental work of a
very dollcate character, and bave not broken
a single piece. They complain that they did
the Job too cheap but did it well.

Brownsville Woolen Mills. Ed Hirsch
is absent attending to winding up the affairs
of the Woolen Mills at that place which have
been lately sold to the parties who leased
and run tho same last year, or to a company
organized by them, Mr. Hirsch was Presi-
dent of the old company.

The pieces of the boom belonging to the
Capital Lumber Co. which was carried away
a few nights since bave all been found with-
in twenty miles down the river but they
haven't yet been recovered.

Tho Festival last evening was made more
attractive by the excellent niusio furnished
through the evening, both Instrumental and
vocal, the voice of Miss Fannie Barker being
the leading attraction in the vocal line.

Farmers' Wharf. Mr. Herren Informs
us that he was in Portland Saturday and has
reason for belief that the pile driver for their
new wharf will be up here by the last of this
week or the first of next, and the timbers are
to be on the spot for use when needed. An
soon as the pile driver comes to hand the
work will be rapidly pushed.

CIRCUIT COURT-MAR- ION COUNTY.

Spring Term, June 18, 1875.

Present Hon. B. F. Bonham, Judge 3rd
Judicial District, J. J. Whitney District At-

torney, D. II. Murphy Clerk, T. C. Shaw
Sheriff.

Court met pursuant to law, present as
above.

Jury list was called and all answered to
their names.

A. T. Yeaton, W. 11. Riot". James Coffey,
Stephen Frost, Wright JAmhay, Joseph
Ishaw,and Joseph A. linker wero excused.

John 11. McClsne, Henry Kienn, J, II.
Baughman, J. Voorhees, A. G. Perkins,

Co ml It, Rudolph Scbulfce were drawn,
empanneled and sworn ah Grand Jurors,
with John B. McClane as foreman.

Ordered that venire Issue for tovon lury-me- n

to fill the panel.
Court theu gave no'.ice that wlin It should

adjourn It would be to meet on Wednesday
morning at usual hour. The Intention Is not
to hold on the day of the Pionter K. union.

Thomas B. and Lafayetto G. English, vs.
Orrin Savage and others.

Demurrer to complaint argued and sub-
mitted. Court adjourned.

The Circuit Court was occupied y

with the case brought by the heirs of the
wife of James Campbell, deceased, for their
share of bis estate. Ho had no children by
this wifo aud her heirs claim that they aro
entitled to her portion of the proceeds of the
land claim sold in 1SGS, nd Interest on same
to this date. Boise it Willis for tho heirs aud
Mallory it Shaw for the estate.

No further indictments can be reported
since yesderday, but will be whon arrests
have been made. There will probably bo
of some Interest to the Salem public in pro-
ceedings in relation to incendiarism that will
be apt to take place.

P. L. Willis, administrator, vs. D. M. Keen
and J. H. Bridges, County executor; Willis
represented the heirs of Mrs. James Camp-
bell, in above cause, and defts. the estate of
James Campbell. The matter went to the
jnry and a verdict was brought in for the
detendants.

Indictments have been found against John
Parrott and Hermas Hlcklln lor maliciously
burning a building, each of whom wore ar
ralgnea and allowed until Tuesday next to
plead.

Wm. Rowland, for appropriating a horso
belonging to Calvin Neal, plead guilty and
was sentenced to two years In Penitentiary,
to which place Sheriff Shaw will convey
him this afternoon.

This afternoon a )ury Is trying the case
State of Oregon vs. Geo. Russell alias Geo.
Duffy, who secured the endorsement of Wes-
ley Graves by fraud to a worthless check.
No determination is yet arrived at.

Other civil business has been transacted
but ol no eenerat interest to the public.

Monday, June 21.

FouRTn of July. Willamette Grange, No.
52, P. of H., will celebrate the Fourth of Ju-
ly (or rather the third), in fine style, says
the Benton Democrat, by a barbecue, dinner,
speeches, music, games, etc., to which the
public is cordially invited. That this will be
a great affair no one will doubt that is
acquainted with the way In which such
things are conducted by that Grange, and
will be a perfect success. Ample preparation
will be made for all who may attend, and no
huxterlng will be allowed on the ground.
As this Is the only celebration we have heard
of in our county this coming Fourth, we
hope to see a largo crowd In Attendance. Ono
of the features of the day will be a match
game of base ball between tho Long Tom and
Junction clubs which promises to be a close-
ly contested game, as both parties aro mak-
ing extra exertions to be prepared for It.

Congregational Cuuncu. Sabbath was
not a business day with tho Congregational
Association, but was made interesting by
services conducted by geutlemon from
abroad. Dr. Atkinson preached In tho morn-
ing and administered the communion.
Sabbath School was turned into a children's
meeting where short addresses were deliver-
ed by Dr. Atkinson, Mr, Butcher, Mr. Walk-
er, and others. The churoh was also crowded
in the evening when addressos were deliv-
ered by Revs. Harrison of Bellingham B&y
and Butcher of the Dalles. Saturday oven-In- g

there was a delightful reunion, largely
attended, at tho house of Rev. P. S. Knight,
where a pleasant time was enjoyed. A few
of the ladios then went up to the roof of the
Court House and so obtained a bird's eye
glance at Salem and Us surrpttndings.

Salem Foundry. B. F. Drake's shops are
now crowded with work and all hands are
busy. There are fifteen hands employed,
six of them being practical machinists. IIo
Is putting up an engine, boiler, and hoisting
works fjr the Farmer' warehouse hero at Sa-

lem, also hoisting works for the warehouse
of Corbett and McCleay at Jeflerson and for
the Farmers' warehouse at the samo place.
These are large Jobs, and with the iron work
for tbo roofing of the State Capitol, which he
also has a contract for, will keep htm busy
for some time to como. John Holman, bis
efficient foreman, Is j ust In his element when
there Is a crowd of work and can koep lots of
bands busy.

Steamer Ohio. This popular light draft
steamer has just returned from the upper
river, having been up as high as Eugene,
which has not often if ever been done before.
They unloaded one hundred and forty tons
of wheat at Salem Mills, and put off a large
quantity of butter and lard to be taken down
by the Grover The Grover
brings up a full freight for the Ohio to take
back to tbo upper river, aud for tho present
theso boats will run In connection, meeting
at this point to exebango cargoes. Owing to
the illness of Purser Brown, Mr. ., Hatch
resurnos that position on the Ohio for the
present, he having recovered from a tempo-
rary indisposition.

Mr. A. J. Monroe has returned from a vis-

it to Soda Springs and appears much im-

proved in health by his Journeying. His
many friends hope that bis Mitnuier trips
will succeed In restoring him entirely.

Grand Celebration. The llullctin saya
that the citizens of Junction City are making
extensive preparations to colobrato the Fourth
of July on the fith prox., in a most excellent
manner. Hon. A. C. Glbbs has consented to
deliver the oration. Reader, Dr. J. C. Bilan;
President of the Day, Hon. Thomas Mill Iron;
Graud Marshal, Colonel P. W. Folsom. The
Eugene City Fire Department will head tho
procession; the Good Templars uud Cham-
pions of the Rod Cross will march In regalia;
the Salem Turn Vereln Society will be in at-

tendance, and to finally cloo the celebration
successfully a grand ball will be given In the
tvenlui. The tuuslo fur tho occasion will
be lurn'-liM- d by ttie ILtrilsliurg and llnlsey
brut l;tnds.

Suo .ti.no Aitray at Vancouver The
llullctin says a farmer from the Interior of
CUrk tounly had u difficulty on Saturday last
with u butcher named Jrseiih Ilurk, and
while tho latter was lUclni; from before him
he fired bis p'ttol, the ball taking effect In
Burk'.i buck snd lodging somewhere In the
cavity of the chest. Tho parties had a horse-trade- ,

aud the horse dying shortly after, the
seller refused to refund the money, and
several baud to hand encouuters onsuod, un-

til at la9t the shooting oconrrod as abovo de-

scribed. Burk's condition at present is un-

known, but It Is thought tbo wound prove
mortal. The assaulting party was Immedi-
ately placod under arrest.

After that Boom. As tho Ohio was un
loaded and waltiug for tbo arrival of the
Grover she got up stoam at 11 o'clock this
morning and went down tho rlvor as far as
Wheatland after tho missing boom of the
Capital Mills, and will probably tow its pieces
back this afternoon. Tho short excursion
was endowed with more pleasant qualities by
the presonco of a. small company of ladles
and gentlemen who were favored with an
Invitation to make the trip, and who will be
inoBt handsomely entertained by the officers,
who understand making matters very agree-bl- e

to their friends.
Dixie Cajipmeetino. Camp mooting

over In the Kick real has been progressing
soveral days nnd yestorday thoro was a very
large and interested audience gathored to
participate in the Sabbath services. It itr
estimated that not far from 1,500 persons on
the ground. President Campbell preached
and was listened to with Impressive interest.

PASSENGER LIST.

The O. S. S. Co.'s steamer Ajax silled
from San Francisco for Portland Saturday
afternoon at the usual hour with the follow
ing list of

TASSENGERS:

Bishop T J Peok,
Mrs H Flanders,
Fred Candlana,
H W Rooker,
R D Holman,
J Neppaob,
J W Stephenson,
C O Bwrett,
F G linobam,
Chas Elwert,
M H Hoyneman,
A Bridges it fy,
F Miller,:
Capt J M Gilland,
J Alexander,
C II Hull.
H Bloom field,
C W Love,
D W Stone & fy,
Daniel Webster, wife

it 0 children,

Rov J Thompson.
B Greoubaum,
Mrs Capt Batchelder

it 3 chn,
J Boyce,
Col J Green it wf,
Lieut T Garvoy,

Rodman,
Capt J W White,
W Dougal,
DrG WKlbbyitfy,
Mm W Troxnl it ch,
Fred Miller it fy,
F I) Jones &,

Mrs A B Marsh,
MralC Luttrellit2cn,
W J Ohrlstv it fy,
C W Washburn & fy,
I) S Swlth it Bro,
One hundred and forty

in Mteorago,

Celebration at Gervais.

Our Salem patriotism sooms to bo cool nnd
placid, but we are glad to leurn that Gervais
is prepared to redeem the pattiotic reputation
of Marlon county by winding up the historic
century In good shape. Wo loam from Mr.
R. A. Barker that, last night, tho programme
for the celebration was nearly docldod on by
the Commilleo of Arrangements there. Tho
celebration will bo on tho third next woek,
Saturday. Hon. J. h Caplos will bo tho

of the day, and will bo Just the man for
the occasion. The Declaration of Indepen-
dence will be read by Mrs, A. J. Dduiway,
than whom no woman living can glvo a more
forcible enunciation of a declaration ofrights.

C.A. Heed,)
Balcm. )

Capt

wf,

ora-
tor

j OEO. WOOIIWARDa
1 Portland.

Real Estate Agency.
KKEI) & WOODWARD,

AHSOCIATEI) THEMSELVESHAVE the trAniactlon of a Ileal Jtetate bushier,
with principal olllcu at

SALE.V, OHEOOX.
Wo havo, at tho present time,

Choice Farms for Sale.
All perwoiiii dcelrnns of making purchnecK of land

or ltcal Katatu are rciiueslod Id cull and examine thu
Inducement!, we can oiler In thu May of

Town Property and Farming Land.
Parties wifiblnR to fell land will do well to i;lve as

a call before placing their property in tho hands of
other agencies.

ItEED WOODWARD.
May 14, 1875. wtf.

To tlao
Patrons of Husbandry

OK OKEOON AND WASHINGTON.

TOE NOltTHWEHTEIlN HIIIPPINO BTOnAOK,
Communion Company, 1'. of II., aro tie

ONLY AUKNTd of the celebrated

Improved
MOLINE FARM WAGONS

In Oregon and W. T.
Theec wavons aro made of tho 11K.HT WOOD, and

are well Irom d having been decidedly Improved fluco
last year and are Imported expremly for the P. ol 11.
of the JurlKdlctlou. They will be furnlthed to mem-bor- n

of the Order on the bent poiMblu tenne .

Tho Company havo aire arranged to mpply Clrangtn
with

Grain and Wool Sacks
AS CHEAP AH ANY ONE ELSE can purchaio or
the Agents, and on term to vnlt the purchaser.

AU)d.r0 orlnqulrlea mutt be addrocd to
A.J.DUFUR, lrekldent,

Or to T. J. MATLOCK, Sec. ol the Co.,
May 0. I'OHTLANI), OIL

Granger copy.

nyw J


